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SUN

MON
1

2
April Fool's Day
#GiveJoy

7

8
#ZooLoversDay

You know what to do.

Give to your local zoo

14

15

21
Paint rocks with
uplifting quotes or
images and hide them
for others to find

#52Tuesdays
Take a walk without
your phone. Dare to talk
to people

9

#GoodDeedsDay

Pull weeds in a
community garden or
mow a neighbor's lawn

TUE

#MicroVolunteeringDay
Do something, no
matter how small

22

Earth Day
Plant a try, make a
commitment to recycle,
love our earth we only get one

28

29

#PayItForwardDay

Donate your old cell
phone

#52Tuesdays
#NationalVolunteerWeek
Sign up for a project on
VolunteerMatch

16

#52Tuesdays
You've heard of a Little
Free Library - Create a
Little Food Pantry

23
#52Tuesdays
Spring cleaning. Donate
old clothing items

WED
3
#WorldPartyDay
We can only improve
our world if we take
positive action

10
#SiblingsDay
Text your sibling to let
them know you how
much they mean to you

17
Plant some flowers
along a walkway

4

#HighFiveANewsAnchor
Day - Tweet to your local
news person to tell
them you appreciate
their journalism

11
Give flowers to a
stranger

18

#GiveOUTDay
Donate or get involved
with an LGBTQ+ org

FRI
5
Ask a homeless
person what they
need and then get it
for them,

12
Tape $1 to a vending
machine for the next
person

19
Give away free hugs
or high fives (but
ask permission first)

24

25

26

Leave extra coupons at
the grocery store in
front of the items

Give your Lyft driver
or service worker an
extra tip

Donate to public
school lunch program
or pay for someone's
field trip

30

#52Tuesdays
#AdoptAShelterPet Day
- Adopt a pet or
volunteer at a shelter

THU

Bring art supplies to
a children's hospital

SAT
6
Chalk your
neighborhood with kind
messages

13
Visit your local library +
put kind notes inside
books.
#NationalLibraryWeek

20
Go to the dollar store.
Buy bubbles + chalk.
Leave it at the
playground.

27

Participate in a
#HashtagLunchbag
project + help feed
hungry neighbors

